Streamline your cytology process

• Easy Integration
• Eliminates Errors
• Reliable Barcodes

BD SlidePrinter

Automatically prints directly to slides with information from LIS

• Easily connect to your LIS through BD DataLink™ Middleware
• Print 1D and 2D barcodes, alphanumerics and graphics
• Configure to include any information in your system
• Eliminate labor and sources of error
BD SlidePrep™ — Cytology Sample Management Made Easy

Make your lab more efficient and protect patient safety.

• **Archive slides indefinitely** and maintain crisp clear definition so you never lose track of your samples.

• **Dual slide input cartridge** ensures no downtime to add more slides

• **Eliminate hand labeling** of slides

Reliable barcodes that stand the test of time.

• **High resolution printing** barcodes are resistant to xylene, alcohol and other reagents used in histology or cytology labs.

Compact Size is a convenient fit for laboratory work space.

• Width: 25cm, Depth: 30cm, Height: 31cm, Weight: 14.5kg (31.9lb)

• PC Interface, Power USB 2.0, 85–265V 5A/100W

• 100 Slide Capacity

• Highly reliable with 20,000 hours of operation on average between failure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>443494</td>
<td>BD SlidePrinter, Universal 120 - 240V</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443487</td>
<td>Ink ribbon - 200m long (approx. 8000 Slides)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443801</td>
<td>100 Slide Stacker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443441</td>
<td>50 Slide Stacker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443441</td>
<td>Thermal printing head - 50,000 Slides/Printer head</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not available for sale in the U.S.*